
Crack-Cram. 

The crib's barred up at night like a jail; 
but there's one part we can crack safe and 
soCtly.-.lJickms: Olit•tr Twist. 

(Tinker), crack, a stick. Not 
" modern gypsy," as declared 
by Hotten. 

Crack a bottle, to (common), to 
drink a bottle of liquor. 

Crack a whid, to (thieves), to 
talk. 

Cracked nut (common), the beau 
of an insane person. 

An enthuo;;i:~stic po~t begs Mr. -to 
lift up hi~ 11 ncs1cJ heaJ. ·• Crack(.i nut 
woulJ, pr:lctkally ~peaking, be more to 
the poiot -fun. '" 

Cracked up (common), ruined, 
" gone to sma:;h," 

Cracker (common), an untruth 
consequent on boastful or im· 
probal.Jlc statements. 'The older 
form is "crack," allu<liug to 
high-sounding langua~c . as in 
"crack up," to loudly extol, puff 
up. It bas been suggested that 
"crack" is from the Gaelic 
crac, to talk. The French unc 
c>·aque is a milu untruth, or a 
gasconade, and in the latter 
sense it is synonymous with 
crackfr. Le Baron de Crac is 
the l'rl'neh :lluncbam•en, the 
hero of a \'oluwe of tran·ls. who 
meets with the most marvellous 
adventures, the t.ypc of a boast
ful, gasconadiug, story-teller. 

Crackey (popular), nn <'jaculatiou. 
A corruption of" crikey," whkh 
~cc. 

Cracldng a crust (common), rubb
ing along in the world ; " enul.:
ing a tidy crtut," means doing 
very well. This is a very com
mon expression among the lower 
orders (Hotten). 

Crackling (Cambridge Univer
sity), the three velvet strips 
worn on the sleeve l.Jy members 
of St. John's College, Cambridge, 
called " hogs." 

Crack-pot (American), preten· 
tious, petty, a small person of 
little account. 

I'm a crad:·fot in the city ..• 
All the barmaids at me titter 
When I call fvr mild and bitter, 
They ~1y I ;\m thdr little 

Bit of cra..·/.:·f·'' jam. 
-A Catnach Ballad: Tltt 

Crack· Pot i11 tlu City. 

Cracksman (thieves), a burglar. 
Some mortals di,dain the calm 

blc~sin~s of rest. 
Your cracksman, for instance, thinks 

night·time the bcM. 
-lngolds~y Ltrttuis. 

Cram, crammer (common), a lie. 
My little friend , .• pulled my no« 

for telling what he called a beast!)· cram.
Pundt. 

That was the crtJntHUr I told him, and 
furthermore . . . I piled it up a bit.
Grun:wod: Lift in a Cab. 

To cram, to lie; also to acquire 
or impart instruction hastily in 
view of an approaching exami· 
nation. This is an almost re· 
cognised term. 

A very clever b.d can dispense with the 
expense of being 'ramnud.-U11iltd St>r· 
vice Gt:J.Uitt. 
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